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Tile 1'nlCH Must (Jo.
That remarkable lamp comtnltteo of

oura hascomoto tliu conclusion tliat II o

vaults under tlio sidewalks belong to tl o

city and can be utilized u3ileosliorlea of
Its poles. Wo do not know bow far the
claims of ownership In individual prop-
erty will bu prufssd by this lamp com
rnlttrc, which has its feet guided by
City Solicitor Johnson, we suppose. The
other legal talent advertised us nna)ed
on the side of the poles had not, at the
last advlres, Blietl its illumination upon
them for the very good re.ison that theh
fees were not paid In advance, and tl eir
cllonts was not good.

Tho city seems content with the legal
light that Solicitor Johnson can shed
upon it, and the Maxim company have
been endeavoring to Mil along chenpl)
under tlili convoy only, lint w lien they
got down into Mr Kjhlenuii'u vault,
and got under an injunction in const-quon- ce,

they began to think that the
were getting Into dangerous water and
we understand they have finally coaled
and provisioned the two legal frigates
that were awaiting their charter

What conclusion the authorities will
dually reach, under tills legal illumina
tlon, as to the city's right to take pes.
session of the citizen's dwelling, we will
not predict; but we trust there will be
some change in the conviction that the
property owner has no property In any
thing that the city hankers after. Aftei
Its essay at planting a polo In a vault, we
ueod not be surprised at its undertaking
to poke llioin out of the windows or the
scuttles. If they will kindly agree not
to put them athwart our front doois,
so as to endanger our ingnss
and egress with our market baskets
on our turns, it maybe as much as we
can reasonably expect from them. Some
of these days, however.they will be more
reasonable. It will be when they have
learned a little more law and paid for it.
They are likely to pay a good deal before
they get through with their wooden pole
experiment upon the people's pat Ionic
They must go.

The Mandamus .system.
The mandamus" system of securing

pament for bills against the city 01

Philadelphia afforded every opportuu
Ity for fraud. Tho people who were in
power in that city some years ago were
disposed to perpetrate fraud ; ami where
the opportunity and ilfopositioii for
fraud concur it is a popular presumption

.that it has been per-w- t rated. In that
city the suspicion of this, in connection
with the payment out of the treasury of
a million and a half dollars on judgments
confessed by Solicitor Collis during his
term, has been heightened by the (level
opments of a of the law
committee of select councils. I has
beoa shown very conclusively th.it in a
Jiumb'r of cases in which bills had been
paid In the regular way by warrant upon
the city treasurer suits were afterwards
brought upon them, judgments were
oufessed by Collis and upon a manda-
mus Issued by the coiut the same bills
were paid a second time , It has also
b;en tt'iown that bills were paid by this
same- process for work never done nnil
materials never furnished. M my pei
sons estimate, that the city treasury was
robbed in tills way of hundreds of thou
sands of dollai3 ; and the suspicion is
thatC'jllls was a party to it. He has
not Improved his position by refusing to
waive his right to plea J the statute of
limitations in case of a criminal piosecu
tlou against him. He claims that the
papers upon which ho was induced to
confess judgment weio all tegular and
of such a character that this was the
only proper course foi him to pursue,

to the citj'd best inteiests,
Hut unfortunately for him many el
these papers have been lost and aie
missing fiom the daces where they
Bhould be. Tho presumption thus far ).',

all against Mr. Collis ; he in ly bu inno-
cent, but ho is put into a position where
ho must prove it, and from present
appearances the opportunity will be
given him in a court of quarter sessions.

Tin: Philadelphia 7 pretends that
it is the ardent desire of the Hopubliean
legislators that the governor shall veto
the appropriation hill for their pay. It
declares that the governor would veto it
if ho was not afraid that the Republicans
would not piss the bill ovet his nto. It
is n 'prentice hand that committed the
i'l ess to any suuh childish statement. 1 f
the Republican legislators had an do
slro to do without their pay for the
sesslou, the resolution giving them ten
dollars a day until September loth would
not have roeolvod theh votes. Sadness
would fill their snils If the governor
Bhould veto the appropriation of theii
per dlom. Hut the governor or IVnnsyl
vaula is not likely to be guided in his
course by any consideration of what
may be ngieeablo or disagreeable to the
Republican legislators. 5 Wo do him the
jnatlco to believe that his sent of right
ulono will guide him. And, by the way,
when the Prcsi gives the opinions of
the iNTKLMUBNtKU It will show better
lis Journalistic sense bv attributing them
to the paper rather than to either of Us
editors specially.

Sojik of the astute people who did not
thluk favorably of the Pennsylvania
Democratic platform on thoiuostlons of
the tariff and civil sorvlco reform, will
find that the Now Jersey Btato conven-
tion has followed with exactly the same
doliverauces. The Democrats of Ohio,
Virgluia, Pennsylvania and Now .lorsey
now stand upon the Bamo plank on the
tariff ; aud no bettor Democratic doe
trine on the civil aorvlco is preached any
where than the declaration for " Unit
gouuiuoaud deep-reachi- civil soivlco
reform which consijta In the election to
olllce of honest, intelligent, capable and
courageous public servants, who will
faithfully lulmlnister their trust, aud
who will ba held to strict accountability
for audi discharge of It."

- ni m

It Is perhaps not ao romarkable that
the Democratic IIouso of 18S3 got along
with $1,.108.7,5 worth of stationery as
that the Ilepubllcan IIouso et 1678 atolo
aud used $23,5&7,3I worth.

Oil tier Cl-it- u Mi'isi;, of the IIouso
at llunisburg, has shown w hat uu honest
and careful hcrutlny of his department
cm accomplish in the way of saving
money to the stale. His contingent e

pensrs have been Si, til..Id agtiinst
Huhn's U),000, ami his supply account

00 1. IT against Holm's $J,7i..o ..

li seems that the judges of I lie New
York courts accept- - pasta from rntliond
companies. It is a I in fill thing for
them to do there, and consequently not
sj discreditableas when it Is done by our
Judgfsh.ro. wheio the constitution (

the practice.

Tin: Salvation Army hat iioa 1, 101

commissioned 0 Ulcers.

Tiiotnii the apple crop in tepottod a
filiate, it is believed that the crop of
sfitestnon who am willing and nni us to
nerve their country for pay it tip to the
average.

Tin: pope wrote thee Hues 111 tbe nut --

graph el ati American lady :

.liiiOltliin colut (ertuinlitii lonci, laboita,
l.tnlibrlii. UiMi'tis iispern in 1 ii, tull
A Hl I Mmli'v 11011 tleeuir, pro uieue

Uifttl
Pmco pull, lpoiu In i.iicore dulee moil

Tho English translation was
tieioltlnu tnnn

tullli's oil million, Im Christ's ihimh .hini
tint I

"tPi'l piln sweet 1 IuiIdh, swet .Until lorlcrto. Ilo.

l!i TiMoiiK't pvtK'iieo was (mall) te
wirdod Willi n clear sin aud U10 gorgeous
procession of the Mrstio I'agout hisat List
tiken p'leo. ami been pronounced a grand
success I'ho jiowcrs of the English Ian.
guago will be prt-tt- well Htmiicd in the
effort to give expression to the deo "'el
ing of relief tti it hat 001110 to a per g
nitlon, now tli.it the Oriole In par. ,1

history.

Tin. I.tt nrenion Jmm.il of tl o
Kp'tcoptl church gives tlio followiug as
pew rent receipts nC some of the leading
churches in tlio diocese el Philadelpiiia
Holy Ttiuity. S172Y; St. Mark,;! t.lUI.-r- 7

, st. James's, SUJIt 12 ; St. Stephen,
311.01.1 7$, st. Lukes', 310.77S . si.
Matthias, 3D.!53.Jlij , St. Luke's, (Jenr.u-tow- n,

37 OS! "iG. Incarnation. 37,'.,UU .10,
st. Peter's, 30,500, Epiph.inv, 0 IUO,

making au aggregate from thqo leu high-

est 111 the hot of 310J, 137 IT,.

L11.1 ti nint lliiFn i,.iml hitlittlobud
of Arctic explorer locked up in the It nil
of pcrjwtu.il ice and show with not tniicU
pofsibiluy of teteno nutil ml muiimor
not a ory cheerful Mibject to coutoinplate
as winter draw mull . et tbo pity that
vvollsup iiticon-O'OUi- ly iu the bjnum for
the 'coboiiud unfortunates almoit chau"cs
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to uoutcinpt bicanao of the ieck!es disre-
gard of human lilo that h.u ever been
luauifest iu tlieso polar expedition;!. It
hat been couelusivoly proven tliat a uortL-ive- st

pihiago coulil by no possibility be of
iny conitnerci.il adiantasjo, and the

rosultt that might ascrtiu fi mi
any iilar discoveries would bj more than
counterbalanced by the Imt of hfo that
must inevitably roaillt from all efforts to

further tlio recoKel of tlio iroan
noitb. lake (Japtitu Webb's altumpt to

im the Whirlpool rapid, tbo Mio.esful
,i3:otnplMliiiio it of a po' ir oxpedittou can
bnug no good to hiinimily it all ptopor- -

lioin.il to tbo wanton waste of lifu tliat
iiii.ivoid ibly acooiupiulun it.

A ui I) tbo contiauotit wrangliiij; of labor
aud capital that in ouo form or nuothur
alnaj4 taming llniucial mires, it bccouiLH
.1 jileasuic to record tbe success of a tnaiiti.
lacturor m Uotion, Prauos, who lus
adoptud ,1 plan in the maiiagoruoiit of It in

business by which the gnovauoet of Ins
wuikrneu uro forever done avay with lu
.1 uuttlioll the nyntom otnsitu in admit-tin1- ;

employ js to .1 slmro of the jrolitsof
tlio business iiudoi taking Thu woikmon
recoil o the rcgulai wages ruhuj; in the
district, and in addition an annual botntt",

proportionate to the proprietor's protiU.
In the pirticular inttatiuo alluded to the
bonus lor the pist lno years has amounted
to twelve per cent of the i.agos earned
dining the year. Tho nolicitudo of tlio
propiiotor for those whom ho employ is
further shown by the fact that half of thin
bonus if piid to the men in c.ibIi and hall
i. retained to form a sick and pension fund
for tlio family of tlio workman in the ca'--

of his death. Tho hucce.su that has crow nod
the expciiniutit is duo to the increased o

thai thu workman attains so soon
as ho begiiis to uudorhtaud that his en-

deavors redound to his own advantage.
This method of dealing with the labor
qtiOHlion c,ocs to tbo root of thu iliflornnceH
between emplojer aud emploje, and it
might bn wtdl if a modified foim of the
satno sotiHiblo plan wore tr.itiHpliuted to
our jivii htuke ridilou country.

KKATUUESOK THE UfATK I'HESS.
ThoPittsbuig Tdojruph fear that an

things are going now the governor may
no 111 have to call out the itiililii tonic.
mm vo older iu the LogUlatiuo

Tlio Hiinbury Democrat would lilcuto
united tlio Democraoy of tlio country tln
yoai in 0110 Bolid plialaux for the great
battle el 1681.

ThoAltoonii 1'nbuite loinarka tliat as the
LogiHlatuio is now woiking foi uothiug
and lluthug itself, no nuu lus the nght to
tluilt jibes at it.

Tiie HeadiugiWirieiiiphatioallv lemaiks
that " uvery ilch man's sou roared 111 idle-
ness, indulged by thoughtless iiiothers.aiid
uegleotod by rapatjious fathers, Is a euito
to the oommuulty in which ho lives."

Accordiug to the Plymouth, I'a., llcconl
if the poeplo had tlio power to elect a now
Legislature this fall they would remand
overy ouo of the obstructionists to privnto
life, whore they properly boloug.

Tho Mount Joy Star u,d itoiw, our
vigorous and sprightly county contoinpur-ar- y,

celebrates Itsolovonth anuiveisary hy
n modeiitxofuronco to its liioioaalng olrou-latio- n

and iulhiouco.
Tho more the Itopublknn ultimituiii

BouatoiB seek to ovailo tlio constitutional
demand for apportlonniont, says the Al.
toona Timet, the deoper they pluugu (liom-sylve-

s

Into the mlro of diBroputo,
Hoforring to ndvmtiKOiiients 011 locks,

oto., the Nonistowu Turns indignantly
obsorvoB that It Is hard to have the injunc-
tion to take modloluo laid upon us uvory
tlrao we look out of the railway car win.
dew.

Tho Urookvlllo Jejfmoman is ipiito
that fairness and honesty have

characterized the Democrats and 'roodand dUrejjard of publio duty have bcon

,.

const Iciiou among 'h" it I'libliean of tlio
Lo,:ll.iture.

Tlio Pirantoti l!tn hli,-t- IhiiiKs oicry
school b i.itd n1d lo iu other
stiiudltt committers a comm 'tie on nani

in liters, whuno duty it would be to
ten tliat the Hohitd isnm- - mo well etitl
laleil, and thi ir hiurni ! v clm and
well k.-p-

Tho Siii.ite journal f ' -' I liuisday will
make one of the most ui hhih leoord.t over
made iu the IVinmyh inn l.gislutuio . it
will Rlion the plMae of a resolution with
less thin 11 loruui m.t on itupma
cill of the yis and 11 iyrf, t vliroim lus the
Philadelphia litconl.

fBROUN A U
.lo l ! V V-t- ll b.t jutt ,n,lnl to hit

liumer mis iiriM taetiotit to Vatsm college,
hy iT'Vln the iiittltutton .'5,000

1'llVM It Ml HI ll, the T'tllHT.llli.O .ul- -
vihj.Up, has secured 1,UvO ihW uimes loins
pletlk'es while a'uo id, lie will soon 10
l irn to Ainerlci.

tilMUM II. I. Hi m coiutiiaiidiug tlis
department of the itli, was joMeidas
placed up m tbe lottu I li-- t ho luiiug
HUibtd the ,igi el dt ji.us.

lvjiiit( mi n aio said to h M -- 100,000
000 of United M.itos bonds, ltuout"n
liurditt (.'otitis IJartlctt the
duke or .Siitheilaud 3'.0UU,0OU ami Nr
ri.0111.1s lii.wssy. $."),lKK),0lX).

I.n'N Ar.iuit, the Donioci Uie 0.1111I1

pate for Uoiornor of Now .lorsey, was
birn 111 1'hil ulelplua, and IS. Frank Al
bolt of the i'onusyUauii Legislature is
h , dioiiit r.

I'llMI MV .M.'v'MI "ilU'ir. of the
Mothotlist cliuroh ee'itin nHoety, 111

Octoboi, i to iled cato l.mi f'i e'ltitvh
111 fourteen da)sin I) ikota, c.iih costing
1 nun tlirte to ten t 1 I d 'llirt.

Pi.i'-iii- i sr At. 'in 11 1 tiry K lr.r
UoseiH l'nnllnii;. W. II in let bllt, lay
"otilil, H .1. Hewet ii.'rl I'.'lcett ml

titer pii.iniaont p"rt nit ,ir tit p 1, ar
ert.it IIul'U I llatiiii's fii'u

l ui 1 0 gt-'- s min ,! c'tieft.iin
does no lie 111 a in ; .' I .1 ie 111 Port
SloiiHiu's r'rtit as s .rn,. , nttmnt ill-,- '

b.ive hu-- w 1 n II" l vti-r- e long
siecii rupi ivimI t l ' 1. 1'- -l - ute-e--

y

and .1 m mutreii . il ovi r fl tn while
only tb t'imbt'oi.i' nutm hi id,. ,rt.

Jt m.i 111 m i was a greit friend aid
tdmmi of t'ie late "matiT Ma't('areii
u r. No' long bcti'.n ! ittvr't ih.n'i
.lodge P.'ack sail "is I 111 honiv' a
littlu but Matt i - uniiik'. ' d btm-i-t- t

us no tu ti.ii;i to h 'M a gout tlit of tbo
legil atUiinniontN of the world '

Him Nik Hie hum i st, h.t nit ti en
beuliwil by hit rm". it on 111 f't.j N'ortti
west, fhre he,-p'n- t vci l m m'lit iu th- -

lie. of relief from e'lroiii1 or
cerebro Hptuil uietr-u-'rit-

. II is lm--

again in Liramie, an 1 a is n ,tr feared lu
rceoiory ts bopok".

Wm 1). IKiwbi'-- . t'ie novelist, 1 .1

young 1 tokitigmaii, et ninMIe heuth , his
hair is cropio(l short nud pirlc.l 111 the
ceutro ho wears a s'j t ; iv iiiMHtulie
aud hit vt is tb k of student I In
shrinks from socio'y aad is of ipuot aud
domchtic tastes.

'iiitiTiriiKi. Cm t ik( - doe not rest
in his gmio as iuutly as William Shake
nearo Tho .ibhuj of the great discoverer.
lirst buried at Seville, hive boon moved
ibout till they tinsillr lid in the cathedral
of Saint Doiuiugo, and u iw they are to be
turucil out of tiietr resting p!a't) aul
vnclosrsl in a plate g' vm urn. This urn is
to I10M tliu cisket e ititaioin ; thu actual
as' s ri such a manner tint t'io remains
will bn plainly Mtiblo.

WlMUll, Pun - uu s tb it be
gains' Uuller. Iu a v . h us totter be

advocates ti is rceleeti n 11 d sijs At
proteut tliero can be nmj inn politu il
parties t no K'pu'ii . .in is 0110. I ilia
trust and despite tbo Republican hyp
erltcs and tinio servers, as double do ilors,
as soulless earriou, in luiuerading iu iho
grave clothes of their boaored prcdeccs
sors They have no nht to seek their
eiiidi'iato ainoug the high miuiled aud
prefeiable. Lot them ' nose .1 lilting
loader trein aniuug tbo Tenksbury Man lies
th i pjddlrsof poor men's bouoi.

lllr. KH"UllI,If. Sli.N.nilKS

llirir llluti-llrtiiii- nl lliitmco 1111 I'irlla.
itiriil.try llicht

l'lillil. Iplil.t hl-iil- li . .iiph It. p
When a politic il pirtv, or fat'ion,

or bhud'y til - iho highway to
ruin its proguss dowiw.ird is rapid and
sure to end in disaster. For two months
pist tbo Republican m.ij mty 111 thu ben-nt- o

has been on the wrug road aud es
terdi, under the most w.lful lo.uleiship,
it mot with almost trretr jv.iblo ditgi.ice.
lheillort to make up lot the e

of a It puiihcati ipioiti !, ruling rough
sliijil uvoi protistiu,' p;oscntatwes of
1 he minority, was a pioio of legislative
bulldozing tint cm tioor be jus
titled or lueuied, while the insolent as-

sumption of autociatic authority by the
temporary pie.uling ofbjur iu ordonng
the expulsion iroui the 1 Uainbcr of mom
burs, who wen. simply dufuiidiug their
ooiistitiilinnal rights, wan an inhibition of
disiegani of personal and publio dulj that
the Republican pirty ci noior allord to
be hold responsible for. Thorn are thirty
Republican members el the Senate aud, 11

uuited, it is within tliuir power to piss
auy bill, or adopt any ordiniry mode of
pioceuling, not in 1 lullict with tholiws
and the iiiles. As pouiuid out in tlu-s-

1 ilunn.Mon We I no lay, uilj niiiutoeu Ro
inilihcuis attended tbo caucus which

the tw wt-- i k ultiinat'iui
and the pass igo of tbo iK) null appro-- pi

ition grab, and .is only two
nt.iio weio 1 rert 11. vesturd.tv. il
is irobil)!n thui Mr ( Miper found
liiniseir uiiabio to .tupel any nt'u-r- s to
cotnoiipto the ri , and so, 111 sbeoi
de'periti.iii, tbo cxtruudiuaiy and r. 0I11
ttoiiuv lactoor j.storday wite
ti What tint in xi in ivo will ho 11 mainst be stm, linl the plain and impel lineduty el tliu Republic ui ninpnity is to form
ally aud tniphnlicallv rtiidiatu the pro
ceilings of joutonliy rfnroly, at all
ovHtits.thn absent Hop 1bho.n1 seu.uom will
refuse to come foiwaid and Mi"laln the
Utterly iinti liable p i.ilion tiinu assom itos
huio been blindly led into, li tbo nppoi
tioniuunt stiugglo is to eud in legislative
deinorah.atioii Int the odium of it not fall
upon thu Republican party. It liaa all the
load it can cany as the result of the uxira
session,

A Now Umliircruiiuil Oiiiiip hi),
Tlio (iooliel iiudurgioiiHil uuiiduit and

pneutnatio delivery company, formed to
ojerato iu New Voik ity, was 11100rpor.it-o- d

nt Albany, N. Y , l'uday. It proposes
to construct underground conduits ior
electric light, telegraph ami tolephono
wires, and also to ourj and deliver mess-
ages and parents utiiiurgiouud by pnounia
J'0 'iohvery. Tho uajut.il stock is ii,W0,
000, nnil the inoorpoialioiH am Uhiisti.ui

Uoobol and Hemy 11. Waiuwiighi,
Philadelphia, nnil Heniy S Pungoii,
JoBoph F. Hogati mid Chailui A Wain'
wright, Now Yoik city.

I'ouii.ylv.iult lutitl en tiigiM.
Postal oulora relating to I'otimiylvanla

were iitinuiinccil at Washington, I). I
1 1 iduy ns follows. Instructing the post
master at l'hiladolphi.i to dispatch through
loglhtoied pouches fin- - t'lnuinn.Ui, Ohio ;
Minneapolis, liul , Pittsburg, Pa., uud St.
Louis, Mo., by the flow and I'ltUburi!laihoad post ollli-- o tia.u, No. 7, loivlng
Philadelphia at 0.05 p. in Post ollloo
mall discontinued at Uau wvillo. Uoavnr
oouuty, mull to Now Uu bt m , Hairy P.I'rather conimissiouol jiost mnster attljoeneaitle, Frauklu. coiui, aud Uh.ulesJ. Johubou at korboyo, J,, it toauty.

OEUMANTOWN.

IIS rlt IIUMMll.Ml II ,lMll I.IIHAIK

It.iMllin riKtsrlll.it M.t' Ml rinliK'iil
1111. tlili, liiiiiilKriiol I lie lli'l- -

nun MiMiiiiinlti'.
Uuiiiaiitowii, Pa , now a patt of Phila

dolpbia. and the iiato abode of Im
wealthy inetchstitN, it about to celrbr it J
the two hundredth .iiiinvorsiry of its
settletiK nt Tho pioiH-ei- s who settled
lietui.mton n uirlictl in Phil idnlpbi 1 on
( tuber 0, 10,l. nud it h t In- - da) whlih
the (ieitiuius thioughinit the I tilted States
ptoposo to eolobi.Ue. Hut the most emi
neiit of the tlorin 111 settlement, 1'i.in is
Daniel I'astort. ut, had at lived 111 Phil 1

dolphin 011 August .'0, liil Ho w it tin 11

in lt'sil and died iu 17l' He was fiiiinh ir
with tireek, Lilitiiiul the nnsleiu I tti --

guages, had studied I iw and sootns to
hao had gentle pucntt, at the I liter sunt
htm 1 "JIM lelolittluilers, el whhh the ton
Mid, int I'trtiiiil fun I(ii4jnri iminiiii
( Thus go the timet and the dollars.) Like
some et the sottleis el M istichtitol's
Pastorious was n 0lut111n011s writer mid
altogether .111 niton s'ltig ehaiaeter. lie
di'teiibos luuiMilf at el a melaiiehol),
eholoilck coinplevioii in I thetefoio gentle
given to sobriety. solit.u, ttniliout.iloub
till, th inn I iced, limoroii'., pousne," etc
The earliest tleiinaus iu this coutiti)
eiosscd the sea 111 older to aioid t.r.iuii
in chtttch an 1 state. Mint of tlieiu worn
natives of the Rhino coutilrj, which at
that tinio loriiUMl a pirl el the (iuniati
empire. Indeed both Duteh aud lieim m
uaities appear in t'ie isirly riMonls el
Penusyivaiii 1, mid 111 iu iny cites if n
ilillloult to detoriiiiiie the nulcicdtiiU of
the iiiimigrnuts. .Many of them, liowiwu,
Wire clearly of lau-- u origin.

Tho occasion of t.us immigration is
somewhat tuixoil, .is muht Im 1 xpieieil
As eatly as March l '. William Peiin
c.inveioil soiiio land 111 IVntis.iliatiia to
nilieusof I'refel I, up cull) to ouo I icob
I'olnor, a meieh ml, wh 1 li nl isiiod I'euti
t)l.ini., and know what be wivtlui)ing
Lite 111 May 01 earl, in luni. Ills a com.
pauy el l'rnnkloiieis tu.nl,-- a similar pur-- t

h iso of 1 ,01W , but t 1,1 iiul) member et
this compiny wn tx, t went to l'euntjl
vauia was Pastoi ius. II- - 1 id Inn company
were " Pietitta," or f i'iowcis of bpeiui,
who attached ra'hcr 111 no importance to a
sainth hlo tbati to c iiiuet doui.is I'd
Crefeld eompiuv were not LullK.au,
like Spmur ami I'.wttoiiiit, but Muuuu.iUt
or 11 anoty of denuan Dutch Auab ii
titt Tbo Mnuuoni'is wiieeilled aftn
Me'itio rynions, or snu ,tn, who h id been
a li iniau Catholic ,n-.'- , but nj e id
traiis'ibstnuuatton, ami was mi tmpicsNid
with the coiirngo of the An.ibabtisls, thou
Ireipieutly tint he adoptnl tin 11

teaching!, uud ileielopid them. lie lol
lowed l.ilvin rather than I. ithor, but 10
jected lufant baptiitiu. and laiiitbt lint Un-

church consists of saints only, tint all
oaths aie wroug, and that 1 l tinstiau cm
neither hold p ilitical ollk 'S nor render
military services. It is these poeplo who
felt attracted by William Poiiu, as well
tiny might, aud settlid I10rm.1nto.111 hut
their representative aial agent was P.ustn
1111s, who had much in common with the
Meuuouitos.

Ate irdingl), theio is .1 certain icaton
lor the term Peuus)lvauia Dutch, which
is often applied to ti,o tieim.ui dialict el
the Koystouo state, although the dt ilect
lefened Ut is ru'her of booth Herman
origin, uud has been in Milled by an tnlu-mio- ii

of l'eutis) Ir.vn 1 Lnglinb Not have
the Hreitiniuu ballads inucli to 1I0 vvttli
the Pennsylvania lloruiau , they simply
represent Hermans who liavo le.irued bul
P.Dglitb or none at all. Their pbilologic.il
v duo is very slight. Tho real phdologi.iu
of Puiiusylvati 1 Dutch is the I ito b b
Haldemau lie remarks that before the
year ldl'J "soieralthousaud tiermius had
outered PeiiUKlvaiiia, ' that in 17 1 J their
number was 100 00) , and in 17b I, iNo.oon
l'liosettlcis.il tienn 1 it a 11 nhowod their
naliouil and as well as religious
preferences 111 many ways. As Muuuoni-tes- ,

they took kindly 1 the Friuiids, or
(Quakers , like then foiuiiiuuors, the
Waldeuses, they wuiu parti il to the art of
we iving, which thuv nitioducod 111 Potiu
s)lvauia , iu inauiiurslbe) were simple anil
ipuit-t- . lint the most rout nkablo ebarao
lorislic el the Pctiiisylvauia dormant ,

the fact that they Invo their
native iaiiguago of a loruior ago, aud that
mail) of them have remained !o).il to the
rohgious opinion el their ancestors.

I hi Unions Rittenliotisu famil) descends
from a Mmiuoiiito minister, but tbe
Muhleubergs descend from L'ltheitiu c'ei
gymiiti. Hut the Kittmghuysciis aiu
ileai I) of Dutch origin, atidthoio ancestor,
Willem, built thu lirst American paper
mill, 111 HV.iO, 011 a branch el the Wissahio
kou. An early as April 1"J, Ifs, tin..
Udimaus el Oeiuiiutoivii sent l the
monthly inooting of tlio friends a piolost
against slavery. Tho piotcst was signed
b) Pastoruis, Houdnut.H and two Op dun
(jlrabfs , but Pastoruis seemi to have com
posed the document. It was liu who laid
out licrmautowii on M ly i, ldSl, and
obtained for it a eh irtur on Slay
it, lO'll. Finally, tbo fact shou'd be
mentioned that thoe immigiants print
ed a Uermau Bible 111 tins country
thirty-iiin- o yuirs before it was published
hero 111 English. Tie lirst Gemini
Hible iu this country was printed 111 171.1
by C'hiistian Sauer ; the second edition
appeared iu 170 5 , the third 111 1770 Out
the Indian Hible was printed at C11111-biid- go

iu IM). And that the (ioitnau
Meuuouitos of P ntisylvatiia liad hoiiio
literary ambition, they showed iu 171m,
when they employed 1, men for three
yoirs to print the "Menu unto M,irt)r's
Minor " of Van Rrabt It was printed
at Ephrata, and huoiiir to have bcou
the gie.itost luei.uy jiiiblicitiou in
the colonies up l their tune. It,
is but fair loe add tliat tbo lot--
tloisof (loim.iutown und thou dcscmid
ants, in (not, uoarl) all persons who speak
Poini8)lvauU Dutch, ilislilio bi-- and to
bajeo, and tliat they do not cue foi the
"l.itlicrland," being e nnpletely 11u11r.1l-i.o- d,

k ivo lu their dialect. Tho Peiiiisyl
vauia (Jeimaus of the piuunl typa sue now
luund along tlio Dj1.iv, are, the hohtiylkill
uud the Luhigh. 111 Alluiitovvu, Lubanon,
L uicastor and Yoik. Tho two hundredth
anniversary of the (Jt'iiuantonn settlement
will bu celebrated by 1111II1 ins of Amuiiiiiu
(ioniums.

llin Work ni lliiuiiei..
All order was issued by Postmaster

(Journal Urosham yesterday piohibitiug all
postmaiturs from paying money orders
and delivering registered letters to the
manager el the Now Oi leans lottery coin
pauy.

Milton U. Kueiiau, troisuror of .I.iolcsou
county, Ohio, has disappeared, it is ssid
with sS.000 and a young girl. Ho lonvos 11

wife aud family.
Prank Adlomnti, for many joins book,

kcepor, and John Btapeau, ex collector for
the Ooueseo brewing company, tu Roches-lo- r

Now York, have boon arrested 011 the
chaigu of defrauding the company out
of 4'20,000. Ad Ionian confessed his
guilt.

Tho grand jury at UutLuid. Vermont,
has indicted J, M. 11 wen, of the Rutland
lailroad company, for the einhcv..lciuent
of money and uvoilSBiiiug of stock. lie
was hold In $0,000 ball.

The post olllco at Jiuielion City, Ohio,
was bioko into on Tuesday night and thu
safe iobbodofiiost.il notes numbered fiom
7 to r.OO. Tho thief also took the punch
nud olllco stamp, thus scouring an entito
equipment for issuing postal notes, Tho
publio is w ,11 tied against receiving nud
postmasters against, redeeming postal
notes from .lunation City et tlio ubovo
niimbois.

Ondct Ii.illaid, on tital for linking before
the Court Martial at Auuapolls, h.u boeu
acquitted.

AUUKMit tin: uiitud inilisi:.
IMU4 lit ml .tlioiit the Hit I III M'll.

In tlio Hi lokervillo church ease, which
has been 011 trial before . I udgo Patterson
foi Iho weeks, S II. Reynolds llnlidiod
speiliiug foi the defense )istoulii) uftei
iiihiii and D tl Lthlein 111 lot the defense
this morning. Court mot tint nlieuinon
nt b ilf pist one o'eliK'k wtien Judge Pat
tetson di Ineied Ills charge, nfiei which
ill" PHV

lu the loiiei eoillt loom then) Im t'etii
a luge eiowd all da). An iiileiestlug
sl.uiili suit It being he.iiil before Arhltm-to- n

Win. Sl.i)niakei, Siiuuil M Murtiii
nud Liitlur Richaids. It Is brought b)
simuel MiHei, el Martic toivnshlp ngaliisi
.1 loob Stokes I he iillegitlou is tliat
ilelemlint etieiilatiil a sluidei leport in
legiud to Miller's 1 augliler. A gnat
111 inv witnesses have been exainlnid.

I'ho new eis appointed to view nud
assess the damages, if ail), ill ising out if
Iho opening el Hist lliger stieet, from
S nith Itiieeu to South strict, oil the bull s
et the t ouestoga, met this morning and
viewed the piopi'il), and then proceeded
lotion the leslimouv of parties luteiested.

1 liev had not e. luliided it the tune of our
to press,

Tw enl) one more appeals tiy diouis
and butc'hcis Iroui tlio judgment el Aldei
111 111 IS in, for the commonwealth, for
nieieiintilo ta, weio tiled in tlio prothon
otinv's otbee to da.

lii'tho Howell inpinotiiiiicatodep imuous
on the pait el Mr. Howell were Mod this
mottling, lu them it is admitted that Mr
Howell iciiivcd uotico to teai down the
bull ling. A nuniboi et witnesses who
wete filled as exports testily that the
building is not wooden, 111 accoidaucc
with the city oidiuaucu.

Ailllllltl'il ti. lllr i.t
10 motion ul Ins precfp'or. Win Aug

Alice, i'M , Henry J. Rutlcr wis ibis
uiormiig admitted to practice law 111 the
sevi 1 il eouits of the eoitnt) Mr Huller
is 1 gi.. hi no el Ann Atbn I utveis.tj
mil bat lieeu piiiHiiiug bis law studies m

i'iim'i'v fr Iho pist two)oirt. Ho is a
son ul 1 M-il- I'to.iMirei ISutlei
aud a nephew el Judge Rutlcr,
el the I oiled Mates district e nirt,
it Phdulelpbia. Tho now ciudi-.lat- e

lor leg it hoeors pivsul a biilliau'
I aniiuatioii bclore the hs'il be ml, and
will boiin Ins profession il eireer uudor
uispices the most lav orntile. His tinned
judicial mind, unswerving ipj!ii.atioti
and genial 111 tuners must eveutuilly win
ter him high riiuk at tbo bat, and this ex
pert ition ins many friends in this oil)
0 inlidotiil) chriish. Mr. Hatter will tike
II 'seeks vacition at bis home iu Lion
vil.e, t. hcstei eoiiutv, letiiintug Oct iber 1,

to begin tbo practic of bis piolessiou in
this city.

Hi iscri I'.Min n 1 1 It

l.tn lUllrosil llrn liaikp.l liy t r -

IV 111 le 111, I lie I up el it frrlulll I Irtlll.
Litt night two tramps 111 ide 11 daring

itlaekoti two railroad men oil a freight
Irani of tlio Peons) Iv una railroad between
shock's st ition and L'KiisU Tho r 11lro.nl

uieti were I'uiiothy 11 irgeu, j olico olllcei
of the road, .ind a brakemau. About mid
night the) wore seated on a box eir el a
last loeil freight tram, winch was inn
mug at the rate of twenty-liv- e miles an
hour. Hotweeu the above named jtoltits
two strange moti made then appearance
on the top of the ear. ISutli had revolvers
which the) poiuted at tliu railroad men,
toltiug them to throw up their hands
1'uiek as a tlash ISorgeii eauglit one of tlio
men and wrestled ins revolver from him
The other" nnu beat the olhcer over
the head with his weapon for ashoit
tune and then jumped fiom the top
of Hie eir to the ground. His compiniou
got down on the box car when the otluor
lire I ins lovolvei. '1 he men either fell 01

imped fiom tlio trim and it is believed
that be was wound d 111 the hip The
oil) er's injur ins are not serious. Nothing
b is since been seen of tlio two strangers,
iltbougti it was h irdlv possible for them
to have got sifely fiom a train running
at such a high rate of speed even if they
arc not injured. Word of the affair was
tel.-g- r iphod to Philadelphia ami the em
phi) os of all western bound trams during
the night wore ordered tu be o-- i the look
out fut the men. Tbocaronwliich thofricas
oik uned was near tliu rear end of the tram
aid it was impossible to get wonl to the
eigineci to stop until they arrived at the
branch Yesterday was piy day on the
mad, and It Is believed robbery was tbo
intention et the strangers, who must have
ho mled the train somewhere near Clnckics

I'l.suaii hi:
IV tin Will Oinili!- - llln Cilllip mjr A SilL

l.'imlul Outlook.
List evening a largo number of ladies

mid gentlemen assembled iu the p triors of
tlio (Jrapo hotel for the puroso of mj.
footing arrangements to present the opera
"Piuiforo" iu this city this season.
Tlio company which is to rondei the
opara is composed wholly of homo talent,
and list evening the different roles weio
assigned to their respective impersonators
The cast is as follows :

Sir Joseph L A Prosiiugor , dipt.
Corcoran J F. lleinitsh, Itilph Kackstr.iw

W. Schlatich , Dick Deadeye Hairy A.
ShulU , Hill Hobstuy John Warfel ;
Hob Rocket W. A. Frailny ; Tom How
tin John J. bmaling , Josephiue Miss
Leila Haer , Huttercup Miss Kato Shirk ,
Hobo Miss Li.to Yccker.

bisters, Cousins and Aunts Misses
Locher, M.uiu Locher, Sallio H.ich

ler, Daisy buiia'.ing, Mar) Sohaubol, Dollio
Doyle, Clara F.ur.iu, Amv Hill, LI.10

Mrs. II. L llaitni)or, Ida
Htiber, Lmma Sbort7., Misces Diukluboig,
Lilz and ll.igor.

H.iilurs Messrs. IMw. Powell, Dt. E.
P. Day, ISoorgo H.unbtlglit, P. Hachler,
(Ico. Uiiudakoi. Fiauk Mcl'laiii. P.dw.

ihni, II Spoiicor. llowaul Wornt., I)
SoiiHiinig, C. U. Kiminy, Oo. Risslor
Harry hten.'ervvalt, (I. L. Foil Dcisinith,
R. L. Franklin, H. Embluy, Frank Hall.

'I'ho second story of the onora Iioiiho has
boeu iiecnied foi nil purposes needful lo
the iiucuessfiil an angamotits of tlio opera,
and the next mooting will bu held on the
'J7th. Piof. Chris. Hurgor and Mr. Harry
Hartuiyer, itudei whose supervision thu
schoiuo is, nru workiug iudofatigaiily for
its success, which is no doubt already

as no little talent exists iu the list
of people who will sing the opera.

'i iii:ai,vim rm.i-.s- ,

ll,rli, Htulmiian mul Muniirr Itetiiruuil 111

Oinirl.
Aldormaii Hpurrior, who after the hear-

ing yesterday morning resorved his deci-
sion iu the complaints made against
Messrs. Ilirsli, Steijiman nud Siiuner,
uharged with cutting down the Maxim
poles, gave judgment against thu defend-
ants Iator iu the day, imposing on each of
them a line of 310 fur violation of the city
ordinance mid holdiug each of them to
appear at court to answer for malicious
niUclilcl.

After the injunction had been Issued by
thn court restiaiiiiug thu Maxim company
from orectiug ouo of tliuir poles iu H, F,
EsIiIouuiii'h vault, coiner Centre square
aud East King stieet, thu wurkmenjneked
the polo out of thu vault and set it in an
upright position 011 thu comer of the
fouiidatlou wall that they had torn partly
away. It is hold in position by guy wires
atliiuhed to other poles, Mr. Eshlomau
Insists that it shall be taken away as
directed by eider of cum I.

I'rullllo renciK-- n

Michael Sullivan, i!9 West Oernun
street, piesented us this morning a small
twig broken from a poach tree on his
premises, containing a olustor of line seed-lin- g

poaohos, hanging ns closely together
as a cluster of grapes. Tho tree hero over
two bushels of fruit this ucasoiii

THliOlIUUQiiKs,
mini i.,ii, KRi.idiuiH nuniii..
Umiimn Itol.iiiiiMl.Sj,,,,,, , .l,Mll,1ll,

leimini ll)-l',,riiK- r,ili iliininrii.
luu tin. vm ii,in, t imriiiii,, ,v,..

'the llotiii.in lliifonncil smk.,1 of theListrosiiiniMl its session Friday inoiningliitho llothluhom ohureli, coiner iff Norrlsand Hlilr stieets, Pliilmlelphia. Rev .1

C. Hauser presided uud conducted the
opening devotional exotoxin, uf ter which
tbo minutes n! l'luiisilay were nnil mid
nppiovul

The e uiiiniiulentluii liom the Plilladol-pli- li
Refoinied elithes (English), locolved

nt Thiirstlik)'rt Mission, tolattvoti) thu eiilo
biatlnn, Jauuiiry 1, 18SI, of ttio four
luindiedth itiiulveisaiy of tliu biilli el tlio
mvIsh Hofoituei, I lrlch Hwlngll, was
luouglit to the attention of s)iiod.

On inlioii synoil ies lived to inform thn
Philadelphia elasiis tint n petition h.m
alre.nl) been scut to the gouetal synod of
the Riffm mod ohureli, reipiestlng tint tlio
iiniilveisiiy colebralioii Im at ringed foi
Iho whole church

Tho erection of a monument in ineiuoi)
of Casiiei Oliviautis, 0110 el tlio editoin el
the lluldelhcii! C.ileeliisin, liaviug bomi
biought before tlio svuod at previous
meet tugs, II was lesoLeil to continue the
onnmiltoo fonnotly appointed for that
purpose. U is the intention to oicet tills
monument in lluiboru, (lei many, on the
"nun .iiiiners,iiy 01 nisde.uii 111 ii'jj.

A leipiest from the St. John's olassls of
the central ii)iiod of tlio Unformed church
via piesented, that the synod of the Eist
give up t.isald elissis the portion of tlio
territory belonging to the West Pommy

el.iRtli, nittnted iu West Poniisylva.
111 1 and West Virginia, a'ong the bound
atiesof llio slate or Ohio, south of Pitts
bmg

Allot 1 leu 'Ihv thn mpieti
WHS leleried in a speenl o nilmiltee.

Coiillrmitiou neilitloatos, pinpvied ti)
the (loriinn publishing hoilso uf the
Retoruiod eliuieli, 111 (,'lovoHiid, Ohio, weio
reeomiiieudo.1 by the eomiuitteo 011 pies-b- )

tones to all the uuuittors and oongrega
lions of thu ny 11. d.

lh rriilnatiitil l.inciipnl.
I'ho liinuco eoiuiuitteo, appointed to

ral-- o funds to meet tlio expanses of the
gei iril convention of tlio Protestant Epii
oop.ll oliilicb. tu Puiladolplui issued 11

eiriul.it in luuo last, asking lor 310 000,
and Mibsoiifilioiis Invo been received to
the am niut id 30 OiX) I'lio sum of 3 1 000
is still iieediil, and it should be secured at
once, as tlio e invention meets October . I

Rev. Dr. Isiae L Nicholtou, ohiiriuiu
ut thu eiiiumitteo on hospitality,
appointed to provide for thu outer
tiiiituout of thu elei it'll deputies
lo the convention, has hmilmI a circul ir, iu
which lie s'ates th.it so far but tour faint
r.'sp'iiiMs invo been tuado to the oitciilar
issued last June. Tho committee now ask
again and very urgently, that something
be done, and douo nt otioe. Lot private
hospitality im leudctod by those who ate
iblo, and it nut this, lot some active
synipilhy Im shown 111 tlio luattei of e m
Iribulious to pay the exp'iisosof 0110 or
more delegates atsjiue convenient lodging
place.

A convention of the Siblnth schools of
the Reformed, Evangelical and Luther in
churches will be bold iu Shiuokm 011 the
.' ith, '.'0:h and 'J7th instants.

A 1'nronpll Scrmnli
On to morrow evening lu the Presliyto

1 1,111 mission oh.ipel, this city, Rev. L P.
ISrowti will deliver his farewell disiourso
prior to his return to Princeton to coin
ploto his theologicil stu lies Tho rever-
end gentleman was 111 1 i.irgo of thu chipul
but temporarily (luring his vacation, but
lias in ido liuit.s of fi lends who regret lus
depirtiire. The pulpit will lie occupied 111

1 short time, arriugi'itieuts bung made to
heir applie nits for iho eh it go.

I iitlirrmi .jruuil.
A s)iiod of thu Lutheran church will

convene 111 (Serni mtowii, Philadelphia, on
Weduesil ly next. I'ho opening sermon
will be preached by Rev. Hellhoitner el
Reading. Tho following clergymen from
this city will be in attendance Revs.
tsylvui.as Stall, C Ueouieiibd)der, J. V.
E:kortaud Liuil Meister.

HAtKiiai.i..
I tin lliimo lint Almriitiiin Minis el tti

III1111111111I.

Stove), of the Athletic, lias made four
lieu homo runs this season.

Tliero will be 110 lutor-sUit- u or .North
western loigtio next season

Tlio Iioiisides have Hollerd ami Roily
as the battery this afternoon. Oldlleld
t ikes charge of second b iso

Tho catcher, who plays the p isiliuii this
afternoon 011 tlio Aetlvo nine, is a colored
man who has bcou on the Lock H.ivoii
club.

Scrad, the pitcher of the Houston club,
his declined nil oilers to play with other
clubs, and will liiiish the season with his
present engagement.

Tho news of the giiiuo to-da- by innings
will be icceived at the nowspipor oiliues
by the American 11 ipid wires which are
connected with the grounds.

Tliu August Flower and H.ulvillo uhtbs
have an angeil a series of llvo games for
the championship of the city: Tho lirst
g.imo will be pliyod next Monday at Hart-vill- e

park.
Tho Active club of Heading arrived in

own tins morning bringing eleven men.
I'lioy are playing this afternoon with the
Ironsides and then hatting ordei is as fol-

lows Uoylo, lb , L.iliius, IT; Cuiroll, rt ;

J.icoby, !l . Hatpin, !lb , Tomiiey, ss ;

Fuel, clj Fry, 0; L mills, p ; Morns the
California pitchei it along but will not
pliy.

Fiauk Kchillor, the tlrst b.iHttuau of the
Irousides, is jd.i) lug his 1st game with the
club this afteriiiMin, as ho ltitends going to
Philadelphia to attend a medical college.
Mr. Schiller has made a line record dining
his stay In thlR city. Ilo in a tollable nud
conscientious ball playui nud a thorough
goiitlomaiiniiywhoiu. Ilo has tiiatiy fi lends
hero and nil are sorry lhat ho is leaving.
Miller will take Hist nftei to day.

(i.lliiH t'lsyuil KIoi, hern.
At Now York Huflalo 1, Now York I ,

Providence, ten innings Providence 2,
Dotioit 1 j Wilmington, Del , Urookl)n
11, Quickstep 0 J llarrisbiirg Hariisbiirg
7, Anthraoito 3 ; Philadelphia (morn-
ing ) Cleveland f, Philadelphia!!; (after-
noon) Ulovelaud fi, l'hll idolphia 1 ; Phil-adolph- ia

Aucust Flower 0, Uhestei .1,

llfliilli el .Sljiir lliiraio llnlilemnn
Mai litlu Times.

Iioraeo llaldnnrin, of C.tlvort, Texas,
died on Tuesday last et brain fover. Ilo
was a son of Iho Into Hemy llaldomun aud
a brother of Paris Iliililomnn, of Chtoklos,
and Cyrus llatdemaii of lloston. Tho do.
ooacod sorved as a lleiitou.int in the Unl
ted States army during the Mexican war
ami continued iu the sorvlco until 1830,
when ho settled iu Texas on a pieooof land
purchased by him while ho was on duty
at the time of the war with Moxlco.
Whon the late war broke out ho entered
the robel army as a major but did not
come east of thn Mississippi. In early llfo
ho married a d.iughterof Anthony Haines,
who at that tirno owuod Col. Dolly's
lower farm, by who ho had four children,
two sons ami two daughters, who all llvo
iu Texas.

Mieunercliur niuinurrs Milling,
Ueveial members el the Liiio.isterMieu-neich- or

are, with their wives aud daugh-
ter, visiting the Gcrmauia Mioniiorohor, of
Rattimoro.

Drawn 11s u Jury,
James l'otts, of this olty, has been drawn

as a juror to seivo iu the United btatcs
distriot oourt, which convenes In Philadel-
phia on the 1st of October.

DOl.ll.lllllA Nl.lVfl

I'rinii lliu lleKiilsr l'iiririi.inlriit.
, ...ik,. ,. . .. -

1 eiiiisyivauia e.isiui mo. in, a. w. K. Of
M. C, will meet t.

A teinpeieiieo eoutiH eouvrulloti will bn
held Inn 0 on Oetiihei l'i and 10

Thu I'euiiHjIvanl 1 latlioad piy eir paid
oil the road's employes bete )esteidnv.

Six triiiiiJiiinpeiH were t ikeu to j ill by
P. It, It. deteetivos this tu lining. Ten days
ii.ieh.

Tliu iron moiildei'ii pieiiio is being held
lu llelsn's Woods today.

Tlio ll"l Htuiililngs 1110 in Newtown
plajlng the Vigils of that plaoo. Tho
giiiuo of hall is oxprutoil to Im a veiy eloio
one,

John Sheets was iim-Mo- by Ollleer
itttg this morning fm imlmintly expos

ing Ills pei Min. I In will liavon licit lug

Nooleutioti of ofllcois was held at listnight's mooting of Shaw 1100 encampment
of Odd Fellows, .1 quorum 110', being
ptesent.

A joung people's picnic is being held ut
Sheik's jtrovo to day, I'ho inetry makers
nru fiom Wist Ueniplleld township.

Win. Hoduinu, ooloied. was looked up
ovei uigiiL ior ooiug uniiii; ami noisy, lie
was discharged this morning on payment
of costs,

A. V. Rogers, dunged by his wife with
assault uud battery nud siuely of the
pence, leceutly commuted, had 11 hearing
bofoio 'Squire Frank lesleulay inoining.
lie was discharged on pa) tueiit of $2 1 costs.

The 111 itch game of baseball between thn
l'clipso and Active baseball clubs of
Wiiglitsvillo, )i'steiday afteiuoon, 1 emitted
iu a defeat lor the foimer by a score of 7
toO.

A iiumbei of drunken nud quarrelsome
joung tiiL'i. weio diHpiused liom thn vicin-
ity et Hachuulieimer's 101 net 011 Locust
sttoet, last night, by OllL'or DysMnjpir.

I ho fiiiiei.il of .111 H je.ir old son of Mt.
Albert Thompson, now of ll.iirishurg,
but iorinerly el Columbia, was hold hero
) est e 1 day afternoon. 'Ihoilnlil died at Us
homo el diphthuiia.

No services will be held at the E E.
Lutheran, United Hiothieu, M Paul's
P.piscopal uud St John's Ltithoiaii
chiirelies Seivuvs.it the other churches
will be held at tlio iisu il hours.

A lately iiiarned joung 111.111 whoio
sides iu alloy J llueatciied his bride's
tluoit wiih a i;t7or a niek ago, and last
night ptotended that hu intended to hang
himself. Aflei frightening his wife almost
into spasms li xplaiucd lha' ho was only
j iklug.

The Columbia m or this week denies
that Messrs Jim. tsivarl.'. and L W Way
were in Reading attending to elrctnc IilJiI
matters, us nqsirled hy us leciutly
Mr. Swart, iu an tnteiviow this inoiuiiig,
s,i)s th it the editor el that pa pi 1 had no
authority for the stati incut, as they irerc
theio for that put pose.

rrniiHl.
Miss Aiiiaud.i jtikor Is visiting lit r

sistoi, Mrs. L)ilia (.roll, at Hud iu Hand.
Messrs. (!eo. W. sohrocdor, if the

Vigilant lliu coinp.inj, and Daniel Wa)iio,
of the Columbia, "ill leave foi
oil Monda) to leprescut ttmso 0ou1p.1u.1cs
at tliu Voluutei r stale lliemetis coiivenlion
which is to ho held them 011 thu lMlh 111st.

.11.Mll 1.1 I I II I. .lit
(Jillleil Kriilo llin ftintltnln 'llnir. -

'lliu litst Instalment of coal over the
Reading road was icceived at Chlekles 011

Wednesday, consigned to E L. Remold
There is a largo quantity ordered which
will be distributed 011 the arrival of Mr.
Heinhold.

On Saturday last, three acres el laud
containing a Iratnu house belonging to
Ehaboth MuClute, .,1 this place, situated
in Hist Donegal township, was s ild at
public silo by Auctioned Luswiller, to
John Hraiimsatter for il.'J'.M

One evening list week, Simon II Cjui
eiou, oftho Donegal firms, biought into
town four mules lutein d to a wagon on
which wmu placed largo hi) ladders filled
with straw. Ilo gatheud up about forty
of his lady and gentlemen fi lends, inula
jolly party the) provnl to be. They wont
through lliu town and then to Mount Joy,
where the) rested .1 short time at Shelly 's
hotel und than returned to Manetta It
proved to be a pleasant way of stnditig
tbe evouing, and all seotned to enjoy
theiusi lvis.

1 111; iMiriKMitsr
Pine l'ruririK lur llrel.l Miiirm

'Iho fair ojiens on Monday next, and
the prospects ileuioiislrUotli.il Liucastur
cm and will hive 11 big lair, as well as
other places Mr Snivel), the piesldunt,
ami one el the jimpi tutors, has boon 011

the grounds during the week with his
assistants, and has the arrangements all
completed, and the outlook is veiy ll.it-tori-

for .1 largo exhibition and an excel-
lent fair. Tho room in the hills is si
crowded that mime exhibitors .110 eieeling
tunts, and providing todisjday tlioii goods
outside, and thu gi muds will scuooly
hold the farm implements nud machinery
that has nliendy been entered.

Tho stalls will nil be tilled with live
stock, the races will be well II I ltd, and
the show will be one tint will be w irthy
of our city and county 111 overy respect.
With lair weather tlio nttoiidauci), esjio
chilly 'Ihursilay, promises to be laro, and
the lau will be a suioiss llui'i- - illy as
wall as otherwise

uu-- . KAsr r.wii.

llsplieiiliigs In mul Aimiml flow IK'Hmol.
The Irest of Sunday night did a great

deal of damage thioiighout the Easttin
Eud. At least 0110 half of the tobacco
wisoutyet, and iiiueli of it was (10011,
entailing a heavy loss upon the tobacco
growers of this section.

II. U. Musser'sdiiij: stoio in Nuw Hid
land was clostd by Hhiuill High )osterd,iy
iiioniing, the goods having be n ao zed ly
vlituoof oxeeiitions issiitd against htm.

Miss F.1111110 Spoils fell through the
tiapdooi et acistein nt Now Holland on
Tuesday last, and would hivn been
diowiied I not Mih. J. L Shiller and
Li..to Kuuor with much clloit rescued
her.

Meeting ul Urn l.nwn TnmiU UlnO.

Lost evening the annual mooting uf the
Lancaster lawn tennis oiub was hold at
tlio Slovens house and the following
olllcois wore eleotod for the ousiilng year .

President. A. .1. titui111n.it . vice president,
John C. IlaKui ; tieasiirer, W. It. Hrlutou,
hecrotnry, W. II. Hager. Tho report of
the treiisuier showed a bal.ineo iu thu
treasury and everything pointed to a pros,
porous season, lu a few weeks our club
will play several more umtoli games In this
olty with olubs from nolghb&nng cities.

liiuelinli nt llllloravllln,
A game of baseball was played at Mil- -

leisvlllo 011 the normal school grounds
between the liluo Btooklngs and Normal
clubs, of that pl.ioe, whioh resulted in a
vlotoiy lor tlio former by asooro of 1 1 to ..
Tho kooio by Innings is as follows :

liluo HtcekliiBs 'I.

Noimiil . 11 oJ 0 u un-- 'i
"niHyor' Cmit.

His honor this inoining committed a
drunken nud disotdeily oiiRlomor to jail
for ten days ; disoliaiged two olheis on
payment of costs, nud permitted one
harmless toper to go fieo.

Hiiln ul hliil'k,
Jacob II. Long broker Hold on Thursday

at jirivato s.tlo 98,000 titevons house bonds
at 10J and 158 shares of Stevens hotiso
stock at ?.r) per share also 8 shares of eaut-011- 1

market stock at par.

Horses Nlilppott.
Fiss fi Deorr shliipod to day to Now

York 18 head of Laucastor county horses.


